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DEAit Sat,-We are of the opinion that " Evening" as given on
page 17 of the First Book, Part 11., as not the correct renderniig of
it. Wo always looked tapon it as a supplication. If, as lins been
siid, thero is nothing in the English ljanguago repeated aso ofton,
wu thmlik it should bc repeated correctly, as given in thu First
Book

Now I lay nie down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep;
If I should die betoro I wake,
I pray the Lord ny soul to take.

To our way of thinking it should ba-
Now I lay me down to slcop,
I pray hlice, Lord, my soul to keep;
If I ahould die beforo I wake,
I pray Thee, Lord, ny soul ta take.

P. S.-Please give your opinion.
Yours truly, .

Washburi, Ont., July 30th, 1885. J. Ronu.
1. A railway train ioving with uniform speed is met and passed

in 5 seconds by an engine 30â feet in length and ruaning 30 miles
per htour ; the engine retzrr s and passes the train in 25 seconds
after overtaking it. Find the length of train.

(Secoid.elass, 1885).
2. A traveller on a train notices that 21 times the number of

spaces between the telegraph poles that lie passes in a minute is the
rate of the train in miles per htour. How far apart are'the poles ?
(This question appears in the new arithmetic).

Any une giving solutions ta these questions will oblige,
R. Esiirr, Woodviile.

ANSWERS.L
RoDEiicx Daa.-'" Standard Time," is a terni used ta denoto a

conventional arrangement adopted two or three years since for the
convçnionco of fli railroads of the continent. As averyschool
boy knoivs the revolutions of the earth on its axis causes a varia-
tion of time of about 4 minutes for overy degrea of longitude, or
an hour for overy fifteen dcgrees. In arder ta obviat: the incon-
venience caused in the case of railroads running in an easterly and
westerly direction, by having a dilferent time for overy station, it
has always been custonary for the railroads to run their trains
within certain limita by the tine of some one town within thesae
limits. Thus certain trains would be run by " Toronto time,"
" Montreal time," &e. Thae cuasequence wças a greater or less
difference between the railway tiio anad the truc local timo of each
station -within thoso limita ta which gave rise ta mistakzes and con-
fusion. Under thel "Standard tiin " arrangement ail the places
within fifteen-degreo belis ag-rta ta adopt and tise the sanie fixed
time, instead-of the true local tiane. In order ta make " Standard
Tiie" mxap fur illustration ail that is necessary is ta take an
ordinary inap and draw distinct coloured lines corresponding with
the lines of longitude at -60", 75, 90', 105', and 120* west fron
Greenwich. Ali the places lying within any one of the boîta thus
formed use ia unifonn time, -wvhich of course varies aIl the way fromn
a second to an hour froa the truc tine. For railway purposes the
tina between 60' and 75* is called " Intercolonial. Time," fron 75'
ta 90' l Eastern Time," fron 90 to 105° " Contrai Time,'' froma
105° ta 120' "3lountain Time," and fron 120° ta westward
"<Pacific Tim e."

.T. M. N.-Brown University, Rhode Island ; Williams' College,
Williamstown, 31ass.; Biates, College, Lewiston, Maiaao; Coriell
University, Ithaca, New York ; Anherst College, Amherst, Mass.;
Tuft's College, College Hill, Mass.; Colby University, Waterville,
Maile ; Hamilton Theol. Seminary (Bap.) and Mladison University,
Hamilton, N.Y.; Rochester Theological Seminary, (Baptist),Roche-
ter, N.Y.; Richmond College, Richmond, Virgiia.

S. T. BorrEn.-Wo have naot at hand tle particulars of the casa
reforred to. Perhapa soute correspondent will kindiy furnish
them. Such an action if taken would no doubt ba taken under
Sec. 159 of the Consolidated School Act which provides that
"overy qualified teacher of a pubie school employed for any
period not less than threc months shall be entitled to bo paid his
salary in tho proportion which the tine during which ho has
tauglt bears ta the wholo number of teaching days in the year."
This is one of the new sections added last session of the Legislature.

J. Ron.-The truc rendering will remain, we suppose, a matter

o' opinion. The verso is clearly intended as a supplication, but
supplications ara soietimes expressed n the third porson, as o.g.
ai tiia t wontibtlh Psali. The accent, or metro, favors the ronderinag
given in the First Book, but the prayer semas certainly .more
natural and axpreasiva, whenii tho second person is used, as by our
rondering. Ont the principlo, generally a safa one, that 'n such a
casa, noanin¿ is mure important than forn, sonse tlian sur.nd, wo
shtuuld bu inclined to agreo with your view.

IThe following ara solutions to the questions asked in TUE
ScîrooL JounNÀ., of July 30th.

1. No. 3 by a subscribor.
Solution. The anouant of a $1 instalment paid at end of aone

year for renaining 9 years, would bu 81 54
Allount of 81 interest for 9 years= 1 48

"g " 1 " " 8 " = 1 42
" " 1 4 7 " =136
" " 1 " " 6 " = 1 30

4 " 1 " " 5 " =124
" i 1 " " 4 " =118
" "4 1 " "i 3 t =1 12
4 " 1 i " 2 " =106
" " " 4 1 "1 1 00

Total..................... $12 70
Amount of 81,000 for 10 years, ait 6%=$1000

812.70 shows eaclh instalment tu b.à $1.
$1600.

$1600 "< " "

S12.70
=125.98

The foll:wing were asked by "Ignoranus"
1. Lut y=seutller't. zato

" x=bargo's rate.
S b .a-b

(1)-
a

b a-b
y :r

bx=ay-byl.
a b'-a

(2) -a

b2 b'-a

y x
{ bl.r=bly-ay

(1) bx=ay-by -
Multiply t2) by b, and (1) b. and subtract,
Then 2 b bt=ab+ab.
Divide both aides of this by abb'

2 1 1

2. Lot x=rato per second of ne.
"4 y= " 4 " "other.

Sum of lengths =. mtile.
3x Sy=L(1) I- se.xg 2 2

(2) G sec. =Gx-G
Multiply (1) by 4=Gx+6g= "

Add (2)and (1):.12x= "
8 4

=50 miles per hour,
and y=30 " "

3. Let x=part unchanged.
Then 100,000+x=number.

But if x bo put in the "tons" place, and 1 in the " units"
place, the number will bc 10 x+1, and this is=3(100000+x.)

10 x+1=800,000+3x
and x =42,85Z

100000+42857=142857
R. NE8nrr, Woodstock.

QUESrIONS, 2ND JUtL.-NO INQUIRE.
No. G. Threc mon and 2 boys do as much in 2 days as 5 boysin

G days; and db threo times as rnuch in G days,
:.3 men do twico as much as 36; 1 man=2 boys. Boy

64 - man, 82.
No. 7. One woman does as much in Gî days as 2 women and 36

boys in î days. The latter do 17 times as much as former in saine
tite.


